
CholeTa. 

Wednesday, July 11- 85 new cases, 30 deaths. 
Thnr.day, "12-116 38 

Frielay, " 13- SO �, 35 

S.turnay, " 14-1'23 51 

Sunday, " 15- 76 " 37 

MOllclay, " 16-1M 55 

Tuesday, " 17-103 51 

Advl .. e to Inventor •• 

" 

Thl'l.e persons who. have made re�ent iR 
venlions anrl imprnvem�nls in machinery arn 
desi r" I .. secure I h �ir ril(hts by letters palen I, 
are inf,'rmed that this is the most f avorable 
time for them to make Application. Busines. 
i. very qlliet in all departments of trade al 
this season of the year and most Patent Agent@ 
can Idve their personal attention 10 drawin/! 
sppcifications ann superintending application. 
entrusted to Iheir care, while at other season. 
many are oblte;ed to confer their business up· 
on uthprs who are less familiar with the mo· 
du� operandi of the Patent Office. We would 
advise I hose who. h ave im purtant inventions on 
hand which they desil(n t o  secure by letters 
pRtent, to improve the present time and place 
their bUSiness in Ihe hands of some experien· 
cecl a�entwithout delav. The acknuwledged 
" bed patent agency" in the U"i'ed Statps 
is at the Scientific American OfficI', 128 Ful· 
ton street, where more of such business i. 
transacted than at any olher agency in th. 
country, and near'yae much u at allihe oth. 
er estabiishments combined. During the las' 
six months ending with JUne,over 10fJ appJi. 
cation�, fur lellers patent and caveats havp 
bpen filed in the Palent Office, by Munn &, 

Co., and notwilhslandinll: this vast numb.r 
of applicalions hut very few have been reo 
j�cled or returned fur amendment of claims 
Advice upon P.'ent Office business cheerful. 
ly �iven and models uf ne w inventiuns exam· 
ined, without charge. Address 

MUNN &'CO. 
Publishers uf the Scientific American, pusl 

paid. 

,",00dbor)"8 Horae Power and Seperator. 

Th.se �xcdlent mdCII iues are very hIghly 
esteemed wherever they a�e introrluced. III 
the B".'on Cullivator of lost week, Me�sf3. ·T. 
and .C. H. May of Wuodstock, Ct., puoli�hed a 
letter stdting that this horse power in their 
opinion, is one of tne best in use, t hat it is 
eapahle uf doing more work ..... ith less power, 
than any other with which they are acquain, 
ted; reqlliri ng I he puwer of only three hoc'ses to 
saw from 20 ru 30 curds of hard wuud, twice ill 
two in oue day, and with ease. 

T .e letter slates it to be their opiniun that 
.. Wondbury's Horse Puwer and Seneratur, fllr 
thresh ing and cleani ng grain, cannut fail to 
give satisfaction to. thllse J',,�ses;inK the puwer 
of three hurses ollly, to. thresh and clean frClm 
fifl�' to an hundred b .. uhels of oals per huur." 
This i� high testimony indeed. Our readers 
will remember that both of these machine. 
have been illustrated ann described in the 
Scientific American They are nuw manu· 
factured at Rochester, N. Y. 

London Ores. 1I1Rker •• 

There are about 15,OUO milliners and dress 
makHs in L'Indon. They commence wurk 
ulually at from 14 to 16�lhat is to say, al 
an a�e when their future health and cunslilu· 
are delermined by the care they then receive. 
A very large pol tiun uf these girls are boarded 
and lodged by their employers, and they of· 
tfn cume frum the coulltry healthy and strung 
During the bu-y season-i e. from April to 
August, and from October to Christmas-the 
re,ulor huurs of wurk" at all the prlOcipal 
h�u��s" are, on the avenge, eighteen huur8 
dall y 

A g"eat number of these girls becume aban
doned, bein� driven to prllstitute virtue to be 
r�llevecilfolcu dru.j��ry. Hu w much !;uilt be· 
long to. the rich vOlaries of fashion, the judge. 
men! day will reveal in terriblt! distinctness. 

StitnUli! �mtrica1t. 

CurranU alld tbelr Product •• 

No small fruit is more sureof a market than 
currants, as the manufacturers of currant jel, 
Iy will insure a continuance ()f demand. Cur· 
rant jelly, well made, WIll always find a rea· 
dy market in New York, and the other large 
cities, at f rum fifty cents to une dollar per 
quart, while currant wine, of good quality, 
sells readily at one dollar per gallon. 

CURRANT JELLY. 

Place the currants in a stune ur glass jar, and 
;uspend the jar in "vessel of boiling water 
'IOtii the currants are in a cunditiun to yield 
their juice readily: then place them while 
hot, in a bag, and press out the juice; actd 
pure, double rpfined loaf sugar, and then boil 
IIntil it jellies; this point is ascertained by 
drupping a portion Oli a culd plate, and if it 
will huld fast with the plate upside duwn, it 
is dune, and shuuld be removed frum the fire 
Shuuld any scum arise, it may be skimmed 

off. Put the jelly, while hot, into jars. and 
cover tightly. Our experiment resulted last 
year thus: Twenty seven quarts uf currants 
"ave twenty nine pints of juice, and with 
.wenty nine pounds of duuble refined sugar, 
�ave eighteen and a half quarts of very supe· 
riur currant jelly. Thuse who suppose that 
currant jelly can be made with common brown 
�ugar, or even witb inferior loaf sug ar, will 
lind themselves without a market, as a n infe. 
rior article cannot be sold. 

CURRANT WINE. 

To each quart of the juice of currants, ex. 
pressed culd, add three puunds of fine loaf su. 
'o(ar, and as much water as will make one gal. 
ion; fill the cask with this mixture, and per. 
enit it to cvork ; rack it, &c. in the same man. 
ner as cider ; the additiun of brandy or eXIra 
.Icuho\, in any form, allers and injurps the 
�avor; and if the sugar used be thoroughly 
refined, the natural alcuhul furmed during i's 
fermentatiun, will be fuund to be fully suffici. 
e nt fur its preservalion. 

The white DUlch currant makes of course a 
oaler wine than the reo!, and of very sUfJedor 
flavor. The black currant requirell one Ihird 
less water. and produ�e8 a wine slighlly reo 
,embling port: It also makes a syrup excel· 
lent for sore throat. 

[ rhe above is .from our excellent. exchange' 
Ihe New England Farmer. We believe that 
the pruducts of the currant are not sufficient· 
ly prized by our people. In making red cur· 
rant jelly, the 8a\'or is greatly improved by 
employing one quart of red raspberries to ev· 
ery twelve quarts of c urrants. Black currant 
jelly is excellent for sore throats, and olack 
currant wine is one of the best medicines for 
fevers and inflammations that ever was in· 
vellted. 

Dealll 0 r 1.1", .. Jobn. 

The Western Olive Branch, published at 
Indianapolis, Indiana, sta'es that Augustus 
Littlejuhn, the celebrated Revivalist recently 
died in the Ohio Penitentiary, whither he had 
oeen sent uqder the assumed name uf Hamil
lun, but just previou8 to his death acknu ...... 
ledged that he was nune other than LillIe. 
john, the Revivali�t. 

This was a man whose end fulfills the scrip. 
ture in that furcible sentence" the way of the 
I ransgressor i. hard." Littlejohn was a na
tive of this state, and has sume very respec
lable relations now living in it. He was high. 
Iy distingui�hed, fur revival quali6catiuns •. duo 
ring a pedod of animal excitement cunver· 
siuns, 80 hurtful to some churches. He mar· 
ried a fine lady in Chenango County. N. Y., 
out she left him-beIng 01. tuu pure a nature 
10 live with such a sinner, minister thuugh he 
W�s. He had a great deal of brass in his face, 
and he served the devil well in the l ivery uf 
Heaven. He was a Presoyterian Clergyman. 
out of no educatiun, beyund the limits of his 
mother ton�ue, and with good English, au· 
thors hewds totally unacquainted. First he 
was a canaller. then a pI eacher, then a con· 
vict-we should like to know huw he died.
We havt' said tllis much abuut a man, who. be· 
cause he figured conspicuously at une period 
in the middle districts of this state, and many 
of our readers must have heard abuut him.-

Notlee to Inventon. 

Inventors can facilit.ate the preparation 0 

their applications to the Patent Office, by ac· 
companying the models, which they send to 
us, wilh a description Gf the merits and no· 
velties they consider peculiar to their illven· 
tions. Let it be plainly written and as tami· 
liarly expressed as if t.he inventor were in 
conversatiun with the agent who prepares the 
drawings and documents. 

A litHe consideration must COli vince the 
applicant that an agent cannot be too fully 
informed of the parts, contrivan�es, combi· 
nations and results which may appertain to 
an invention, and that no one can afford this 
information so readily as the ingenious contri· 
ver of the machine. 

Briefly in the way of instructions to an In· 
ventor, we req'lest him t o  write his own des_ 
criptiun of the invention, its mode of opera· 
ting. and especially to remark the parts or 
the action of tbem which he claims as origi· 
nal 

Tbe Puojaab. 

The territory recently. nnexed to the Bri· 
tish duminions is very extf'mive. It extends 
between the 28th and 36th parallels of north 
latitude, and between the 7Ist .. and 77th meri
d ians of east longitude. With mountain r·cn· 
'(es on northeast portion which reach an ele· 
vation of two or three miles, and with broad 
plains, descending towards the sout h till they 
are scarcely abuve the level uf the !ea, all 
varieties are oblainable, as well aR every des· 
cription of UlltuMlI produee. The five rivers, 
the Indus, the Jheluffi, the Chenab, Ihe Rance 
and the SuHpj, afford navigation of not less 
than 1960 mites. Iron, copper, lead, salt, coal, 
nitre, plumbago 'Ind even gold mines, abound. 
The terrilury includes Cashmerl', with its 
harvest of safic'On and its impurtant manufac· 
ture of shawls. The popUlation is cumputed 
at three millions and a half. 

Siloe B081" .... In L)'nn. 

The shoe busllless 18 the life 01 Lynn. On· 
Iy women's, misses' and childreu's shues are 
made here. Engaged in this business there 
are'uf manufacturers, or men who' carry on, 
the business, 78; of cutters or men who' CUI 
out' the shoes, 175; of men and boys so em· 
ployed in making shoes 2,458; uf men and 
boys 80 empl"ye'd but living out 0/ town, 900; 

of women and girls empluyed in binding .hoes, 
4,925 ; of the same so empluyed and I iving out 
of tuwn, 1,600; making of 'employees an ago 
gregate of 10,058. The number of men and 
buys empluyed in making shues is more than 
s�venty per cent. larger n�w than it was' in 
1842, The increase uf the number of women 
and girls eml,loyed In binding shues has, we 
presume, been correspondinl(ly great. But 
it should be stated that the shoe bu&iness in 
1842 was unusually depressed; that much less 
of it was done during the last than will prob. 
ably be dune during the presellt year. The 
numbf'T of pairs of shues made during the last 
vear was 3,190,000; the number purchased 
frum other towns was 350,000; making in all 
3,540,000 pairs. The cust of the material 
of these was $1,435,545; that of makinjC them 
$957,030; making the cust of the 3,540,000 

pairs uf shoes to have peen $2,392,575. The 
cost uf making shoes now i s aoout one·sixth 
less than it was a dozen years ago. 

Artllraclte Co .. 1 In tIl .... acllu.etta. 

Pruf. Rld!\way uf Philadelphia, the gentle. 
man to whum was commilted the survey of 
the coal district of Marshfield Mass , has reo 
purted to the Company. He estimates the 
amount of coal, un abuut;:iDO acres of their 
lands at 4,000,000 tons. It exists in five beds. 
One vein is eight/eet in thickness It esti· 
mates the ditl�rence of cost· between the 
Marshfield and Peonyslvania coal at Boston, 
to be $2,20 per ton. Its coml)osicion shows \)4 
per cent, of carbon, and Prof. Ridgway stated 
that it burns wit h more f1.me, and ignites 
more rapidly, than any red a,h coal he has 
eVer seen. If his slatements are correct the 
discovery WIll be most valuable lo the State. 

� French traveller thus cuntrasts London 
and Paris: In the former life is within dUOI'S, 

HIS life is one to point a moral, mOl'e than .n the latter, life is in the street. Lunden is 
a dorn a tale. FrJfil it, oh felluw man do nut mon8trou�ly immense, with prodigious est-tao 

or �et tb� cuntrast, exhioited by the life of the 

I
lishmenlS of shopkeepers and is excessively 

JU' , whu.e path" is like the sun wh�n shlO. luxurious in ils aspects, and very much in· 
i l1g more and more uutJ the peneet d4Y." eli ned to "il'se�ing. 
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Ko •• ath. 

Whim Hungary was invaded by Jell.chich 
in September last, and 50,000 armed men were 
collected in a furtnight, in the neighborhood 
Stuhlweissellburgh to repel the aggression, 

Kossuth issued a proclamation, frum wbich 
we exlract the fulluwing sentences: 

" It is an eternal law of God that whosoever 
abandoneth himself, will be fursaken by the 
Lord." .. It is an eternal law that whosoever 
assisteth himself, him will tbe Lord assist."

" It is a divine law that false swearing by its 
results chastiseth itself." "It is a law of our 
Lord's that whusoever availeth himself of 
perjury and injustice, prepareth himself the 
triumph uf justice." "Standing firm on tbese 
eternal laws of the Universe, I swear that my 
prophecy will be fulfilled--that the fre_dom 
uf Hungary will be effected by this invasion 
of Hungary by Jellachich." 

This procllmation, which electrified the 
chivalruus peuple to whom it was addresssed, 
concludes in a style not unwurthy au Ea.!ern 
prophp.t, nut unsuited tl. the gentus and orl�in 
of his race, by these words: "Between Ves· 
prim and W";3senburg the women shall dig 
a deep grave in which we will bury the name, 
the honur, the nation of Hungary, ur our en· 
emies. And on this grave sh.ll srand'a lOon· 
ument inscribed witb a record ot our shame, 
• So G od punishes cowardice:' or we will 
plant un it the trees uf freedom ent irely green, 
frum out o f  whose folia�e shall be heard the 
,,"oice of God speaking, as from the fiery busb 
10 Mu�es, ' The sput on which thou standest 
is holy ground:' thus do I reward the brave. 
To the Maygars freedom, renown, well·beiog 
aDd ha ppin

_
"
_
ss

_
. ___ ____ _ 

Guard agal .. st Premat.ure Barlal. 

A learned Bel!!ian, M. Mdinple, has rpcAnt· 
Iy dlscuvered a very simple means of dlstin
�uishing between real and apparent death.
It consists in creati ng a small burn ; if there 
is life a blister is alway� furmed, even in the 
absence of apparent sensibility. If death has 
"lready intervened, nothing of the kind oc· 
curs. 

Size or un Aug"" 

Bishup Purc.11 of Concin nati, ordpred two 
fttatues representing kneeliug Anlolels, .. of 
the natural size," of Mr. Puwers, which were 
to be accompaniments of the Altar of the Ca
thedral recently erected ill that city. Powerl 
wrote back to the Bishop I.hat he had never 
seen an angel, and did not know what the 
natural size was. Upon this tile Bishup re
.Ierred him to Rev. XX!. 17 th, f or his mea· 
surements. Oue uf the figures has arrived, 
and IS 6 feet un its knees. 

.----
Accaraey on .. Railroad. 

The accuracy with which time is kept on 
the Buston and Alabany railroad is wunder· 
ful. It states that the books at Springfield 
station show that, fur six month�, ending' the 
first of May last, the Aloany train never Vbr
ied mure than a half minute in the time of its 
daily arrival at Springfield. 

The Oldest Illbabltant Dead. 

A writer in the Savannah R.publican 
mentiuns the death on the 29th of MHcb of 
MI's. Lourania Thruwer at her residence on 
the O�echee, whu was at least one hundred 
and thirly three years uf age. 1\.1 a census 
taken in 1825, her age was put duwn at 110 
and some accounts made her 137 at the time 
of her dealtl. She had seven children befure 
the revululiun; her yuungeRt living child is 
between 70 and 80; -he has!Creat·grand.chil· 
dren 30 years old, and a number of great·great
I(reat.grand ·childl'en living in Florida. Her 
sight failed her for a while. but returned 20 

years ago., 80 that she cuuld thread a fine 
ueedle, ur read the finest print. Her faculties 
remamed almost unimpaired till her deatb.
She had been a membel of the Baptist Church 

for more than a hundred )ears. 

A German paper says that suspension of 
life caused!ly prussic aCId, is only apparent ; 
life is immediately restored by pouring ace
tate uf potash and cummon salt dissol\'ed in 
water un the head and spine. In Ilhal coun
try rabbits have been at unce recovered from 
the effects uf prussic acid by this means. 

The poet Rogers said that Mr. Cruker, the 
authur uf the article in the Qilarterly Review 
on Mdcaulay'd Histury, intended murder, but 
had committed suicide. 
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